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Introduction------- --—.

Aurora la a 2q8-nm. 10-klloJoule laser system being built at Loe Alamo> National Labora-
tory to demonstrate the feasibility of large KrF la~er systems for laser fuelon. It was

deaig.led aa a test bed to demonstrate: 1) effic(ent energy extraction at 248 nm; 2) an

angularly ❑ultiplexed optical eyatem that 1s bcaleable to large sy9tem designs; ~) the
control of parasltlcs and ASE (ampllfled spontaneous emission); U) long path pulse pr@pa-

gatian at uv wavelengths; 5) allgnment eyntems for multibeam systems; and 6) new or novel
approaches to optical hardware that can lead to cost reduction on large systems. In this

paper only issues pertinent to the optical eystem are addressed.

First, a description or the entire eystem 1s given. The design constraints on the op-

tical system arc explained, concurrent uith a discussion or the rinal d~sign. This iS

followed by a very brier discussion of coatlngn; in particular, the use or sol-gels for

antlrerlection coatings ie presented.

System descri~tion- ----------- ----

The Aurora optical system Is designed to ❑atch the long, 480 ns amplirler ● lecLrlcal

pulse time requ!red ror efficient KrF energy extraction Lo the much shorter, 5 ns optlca:
pulse time rcqllired for errlcJent f’usion t~rget interaction. Aurora is designed to dem-

onsfratr the critical technologies and to serve as an en~lncerlng test bed ror megd.loul~,-

rlass laser fusion aystem9. For the very lerge mega.joule-rlass laser~, elec!tl’lcal pump

times will br in the 300-500 ns r~ngr, and t.h~ optical pulsr times will bc in the 5-iO ns

range.

The heart 01 thv Allrol,a System is the large aperturr module (LAM), which had n g:lin
region i)r 1 m x 1 m x 2 m s17c, lt provlcles nearly all or the enerkzy a Id Sets man! Or th~
syslom degign ronsLralnts,

ThP opt.lc;ii system uses angle and time multiplexing to meet the system req’.ilr~me.ri~s.

The basir building blocks of L.ho svntcm are the following: 11 an oncillltor th~t pr”cJ-

duL,es n 5 nn pulsr; 2) an OP1lCFII encoder that. rPplicaLe.3 thv 5 nn PUILC Yb Limt’a t.o IIIV(,

96 s~parnl.c beams stncked head-to-tail in time produclnc a 96xb ns or’ 480 ns lone pulnf’;

3) an nnglo cncndvr and centered optical sysl.rm Lhnt d!rccis eaclI or th(, bpnms thr(~uRl:

the amplirlrrs, and U) an opt!cnl dpcoder, which is now being desiRnlld, thnt appropriat (l-

ly dolaya ench or Lhc ampliri-d 5 ns pulsrn to arrivu at thi= target. nlmultaneously. FIR-

urr 1 illuatrat.rs the ~oncentua] system d~sign, leevinR out tho dccodf!r. rlRurP ;’ Sll(ls::

Temporal Fncodlng--- ---—--- -----

Thf, > na SqUaI,r brnm rro!n ~ho onrlllntor in flrni, diviclod spnllally inL[J rig))

hnlvrs. (lnv half in d~layod by 30 nn with reapot’t tu LI)P othor. L’acll hillr In

10 ;Illrlul. n l!)by I’.I rw brnm. ‘This expnndcd hpnm lR divictrrl np~tim)]y into SIX
{.; 1(.)1 1). lrl Rlv!’11 n !I nn dr~ay. Thr Iwclvv benmn rrnuli iIIK rl,(~m LIIIa sp(luvnrr u

and iIIf’1
Pal, !lllll. i!

pllt~t!! *1111
n\lurl\ll.1



~sular ❑ultl~lexlng. ..--- —-- - -.—.

In the t~mporal encoder the beams are rolllmated, and spatially distinct. They do not.

follow the same path, but follow par,allel paths to 96 mlrrora In ●n 8 by 12 array, called
t!ie Input pupil ●rray. There each of these beams lB independently aimed at the input

pupil of the centered, symmetric optical relay 9ystem. ThuB the segment8 are ●ngularly

multiplexed. Edch beam 1s Or square cross section, 7 cm acroaa. The efrectlve f/number

or the Input pupil array la 4.03, It 1s given by the stanci-orf distance, from the input

pupil to the input array, divided by the diagonal dlmenslon taken to the extreme or the

beam. The angle or an of an extreme ray 1s 6.5 degrees from the beam centerline. The

input Fupll is a square 4 cm on an edge. Thus the beams are 1.5 cm overalze, to allow

quite generous tolerances for the allgnment system and dirfractlon Josses.

Centered symmetric relay o~tical train---------- ------- -----— -- ----— ----

The primary runctlon of’ the relay optical train 1s to use the amplifiers efrlciently.

The first KMO amplifiers are single-pass so that the beams use common optical ●lements,
thereby reducing th= cost and complexity or the beam train. Relaying the pupil provides

the brst possible amplirier rlll f’actor. The lenses between the input pupil and the

first amplirier relay the pupil to the back of the f!rsr. amplirler. The beam angles are

largrs! in Lhls section or the beam train (6.5 degrees half-angle fOr the extreme ray).
2111cF th~ component: are small in this section ❑ ost of the the third-ord:r correction is

done hrrc. N~,~atlve lenses are used to compensate the Petzval curvature introduced by the

total system.

LAM lneut array------ ------ -

Follt\w!nE tho second long-pulse ampllrier there is a long rlight path, aufricient to

sel,”,rat~ thr 91J beams. A! this locatlon there is a 96-fold array of small convex mir-

rors. Thesr redlrecL all of the b.ams into the center or the rinal amplifier at the fllll
1 mrLtsr .sperLurv .912!,.

L~r&c aeerture module--- --- ------- -----—

Th( lilrgl, ap(,r[urc module or LAM 1s an electron beam pumped at’ipllrle,

murh largl~r’

similar to but
th;ln thl, other amplifiers in the system. Mhile the o.ner long-pulse ampl ifi-

,,~~ art. slnglv pa.=i:l, tr,t, LAM is do~blc pnss to improve efflclency, The gene,ral size can
1,1 ;Ip;rcci#tI,d by looklng at FiKurr ?, which shows each system component to scalp.

,Utplll

Th(,

itporturc is sq,i~rc, 1 inrler on an edg~.

Dcslgn conet”ainl----- . - ------ ----

Th,, Lvm[ora] t,ricr)dt,r hil~ been one of thr maJor design errorts In building this system.

A multlst<)gl,, lntf,nslty dlvlsion h,ilmsplill.pr places stringenl requirements on the acru-

I.J(Y or tl]t, SP1lI nrhicv~d by e:!ch stagv. Nlth threr stages, it IIaS necessary to nprclry

:1 ~i’z tlf,!lm np]ll., PVIJII whrn uo~king Intr saturat.pd nm~lllflers. A seven-stage s}stem ufis
,,;;,, i:url:!itlrr{,rt for obLalIIillg Y(I Lrcilms, but wao abandonud becausl, it seemed unre~listlc.
lI,V (I(f(, lnl(lrl 10 p]rl (.($ tht, HprrLurr dlvlslon section first was hasnd c,,l tho rolloulng four
8,0r\r.jdO,r:b\ i(~rls: 1) immertlatr oxp,lnBion would reducp dlv~rgcrlcc and aiming problcmn irl-

Iln.vt,rl! lrl th?’ front ~nrt; 7) thin sequpnrr providod a convenl~nt staLlon for Lhc input-

(1UI ~lut ~1’I..Iv for thr small amplif’le-r; 3) having interlslt)’ divlnion firs- would rrquirr
I,lltlfl .I huK~I vx;lrlrlnlf~fl Lcloflropr or spvora] in pariillcl; and 4) inLerlslty division pro-

Vldvr. mrlr~ fIVXII)i IIIy III ritilllg thr long~st delays into thr bulldlng. Th@ delny ar(iun

(1r l!,,. l]n;lm:ll,ll{,(rr~ nlLrrll*l P5i tttr, rf,fl~cliorl in dolsjrd 01 ttr flrat., thII t.ransmls!llorl

A I t )It, ao(.(~llfl, nnd LIIII rcflO[’Llt)ll agnlIl At Lhp third, all tn fit. ttlr Ilulldlllg. It 1s no:
11,,:1:111, lr III II,I,~b Itlo hrnmn~,llflrr.m L.lg)i!.ly, as 1s don!, In thr mirror arrays, brraus,, tflr
m(3\]l]l 1,.ImII,l III, 1111111011 behind thv (Tomponlnt .
Ill:.,

TIIin l~fldfi ((I thv usr of IargrI ~rnm:,l,lll.
! 1, J} I!y Iii ,.7, ,,.lll~!!!l, (ltl, :;, v:l(,h hfindlill~ l.’ Ilc,am?., !(, k!.!.1, !hr bran) ;Irray ,.~,m~,,l,,l .

MII,II,I’IIc ’,11 II IIIII! !IIK (If’ !III, lNI.11(. I](,:lmnplltlcr:, prov!,d a miljor rll;lIlmrlRr, slnrt. II rI,--
1111I 1,1, !.. 1 111, Illllp.ll; flr d mlrr(~r m,,u!ll Irl rIIl n[,f.fi wfnd(Iw rr.ilmr,

1Ill rvl; ly Ullt 1!, .11 nyrtlrm must w,?t.k Vvvr a rrllhl, r ]ilf’R(” flrld nrtglr.
1,., ;,l!, !,l. !1

TNIs rv[ll}lrl’,

(,411,1,1.11 11111 !!!’ r~tlm:l ,1111! nsl l~m,ltlrtm n? W1.11 n!! Spllr, rl(, ill al)rl. r;ll 1(!11, utl:, ,ll In 1111

l!llly nlr, !llf”l(. .llll ,11,1.I.I.;II 1,111 III II)!, IImJ;Il rIf’111.;Il ln51.r Sys(cm,

!l, ]!,,1

Irl llr41.P I(I m,thr, Ittc, I,Ah’

;If. l;lv 111! llllll!l l,, t Ill, (,1,1 ll~;ll (11.sIHII mlln! \I1.iIIIIII.c. ;I l(Iu dlnl(]rll(,l~ flt.)il will, :1.11,

!P1.l:v ill ,.,, I, N,,I,, II., AIIIIIIII,I’ I%;lj[lt’ (m[!11511’iIlll! wan III flt t,If- 1115!.!- lIIt(J 11111 1),11 ldlflK, TIII:,

1,111,1 111111:111:11II! l:~r.H1.lv SPI 11110 flrnl (lr(ll.r’ p!”[,llt.r’ll,,:i III IhIh my~lrm. TIII, IWI, lI:IrIl I’111”1
ll,!.ll; 11!! f’l,,!rn I I,,, 1111111I lmnfllll~o Ilv n(, ttIIll IM, thu numl,l,r (Ir 0111 IIS III II IIt, [ n wits mlrlimt:r (l.
‘1)1, !Ill I n]))y ,11:11, III, IIrII,Il ;In nlIl:I III nl lRllml,rll , nllI~ f(~l’ FII:IIIIII ~ll!I.I.llIH. 111.I.;III:}I. (,1’ III{
1.M181.8 1,.!! f 1,1,. l,4n .:\, 1111 I,l,ul,sll:l (If Ilnr(l rlll, ua I’rqlllrr n mnxlrnum nmlllrlll l}l~r.nsill,r I)! 1(’” $

11,!,!, !!, .Ivl!lll ,111 111.l,;tb.tlt,ul,. Ill (lrdrl, It, rlflll!rfy nll tllr [.(1115! !,; 111115 moll! II III VII nl,t,v,,,

1111,1, , ,,,, .,,... WI. ? ,, 1,1. llll!l. l, l!, (If llll. :X1., rlvo hnw,. 311P,r II ISI.:1 Ut:ll, tl 111,1. l.llllll, 31.1ai I(lI\:~, Ibil, of



them are oblate, and the remainder ●re prolate. The same correction ❑ight be achieved by

more spherical surfaces; However, thle 1s not attractive, due to the coat of large uv

lenses.

The mo~t complex part of the eystem, OptlCally, is Lhe section between the input pupil

and the first ●mplifier. The third-order aberrations were deillt with here becauee the

parts are small ●nd less ●xpensive. This resulted in a very unusual design, one with
strong negative components.

The first element 1s piano-concave ulth a fairly eevere aspherlc surface. ?he next two
elements are balanced piano-convex convexo-plane lenses, though one 1s a ❑ild prolate
spheroid. Perhaps the most dlfflcult len~ to fabricate in the syJtem 1s the bl-conrave

fourth element. The first surface is a simple sphere of fairly long radius of curvature.

However, the rear Burface is fairly ~Leep and is an oblate spheriod with ] posltlve conic
constant of 2.3. There Is an Intermediate focus which requires a modest vacuum. The
lenses also act -s vacuum windows. They dlatort up to U UT, but this bendlna ha? lltjle
effrct on the beam quallty. The finai lens le essentially a concavo-convex w?nlscus. A

layout is shown in Figure 3.

The beams are relayed thrL the preamplifier to the exit window, which 1s a pupil. Tt,e

next lens In the system also has an aspherlc sbrface. In order to flt into the bulldlng,
a turn mirror is required. The next pair of lcnaee l,) the system provides an intermedi-

ate hard I’nc .s, which Is in a nearly-telecentrlc apace. that can be used for allgnment
arid spatiai fllLerlng, These lenses act to relay the pupil from the back 01 the prei+mp-

llfier to the back of the intermediate ampllfler.

The lens after Lhc intermediate ampl!f!er focuses the beams to a surface behind a 96-
mlrrur array called the LAM Input arrav. Howevler. there are two Intermediate turn mlr
rors in the systcm. Both are of nove~ design. These mirrors employ blanks madr= with
pyrex fact, plates fused t.o pyrex tubing stacked in a hexagonal close packrd array, to
achlcve about 801 llghLw6ightlng. These mlrror~ blanke are a fraction of the cost of a
conventional mirror bl~nk of qudrtz, zerodur, cr t.lLE. Since they face a Ialrly benign
trrrmdl environml!nt, lhelr virtue lles in their rapid equilibration tlmt,, due to Lhtir
low themal mass.

Thv LAM input arriiy consists of an 8 hy 12 arri.y of small mirrors thr same size ,!s thv
Inpul array. Thv supporting structures arc Identical, resultlng In sorer economy.

th{~s{~ mirrors

How-
~,v(,r, arc convoy to avoid alr br~akdown. The radius 1s chosen to causv
each bt,am tn fill the aperture of thp LAM, which 1s 1 renter square. An lnl,llnl attempl
was mafiP to carr; thr pupil lmngc thru thr L&M, but the angles wer,h then so large in tho
Opllcal s~ctlor] in frunt of thr first ampllrler that third-ord*’r cwrrertlon apppilred
)lcIJ{.Ivss, and tho alt!smpL wns ahm;idonrrl. Also, thr lel!sen in th~ last r-lay would Ii.+v,
had ~f,-rm al,r-rturrn. rhc cost savings by noL having such large lenses more thar] p~lys ro,~

tho ronstructlon of Lhi LAM input array.

All~nmcnt--- -----

M.llerlol!t Isnlll.n. .



The ❑aterial for transmission optics 1s llmitcd to synthetic fused slllca. In general,

Corning 7940 of homogeneity Erade C, inclusion claas II wan used throughout. For the

mirrors, a variety of substrates were used: The smaller elemente are pyrex, one of the
larger turning mirrors is zerodur, ●nd two are the novel llghtwelgh.ed pyrex. The LAM

mirror 1s cervit, ua~e from a blank Tor a telescope pro~ect that was never Duilt.

CoatinEs3”4------ -

Antireflection coatings uhlch are not requlr d to withstand fluorine can be made by

conventional vacuum deposition or with ~ol-gels.$ In preliminary tests the sol-gels have
produced damage thresholds of 14 J/cm for 15 ns pulses aL 248 nm, about 3 times the
damage Lhreshold produced by a,.” other te hnique.

5
The HR coating on the LAM ❑irror has a

damage threshold on Lhe order of 1 .0 J/cm and samples ~ppear aervlceable after 200 hours

exposure in O 51 fluorine laser ❑i2x. The AR coatings which are exposerl co fluorine have

damage thresholds around 1 .6 J/cm and samples appear serviceable af~er 200 hollrs expo-

sure LO the fluorine atmosphere. Many or the mirrors in the beam train that at-e not
ex:,osed LO fluorlne usc an alumlnum undercoat to give a high reflectance for vlelble-beam

alignment-

Conclu910n—-——. --

Th@ ,?u, .>ra project pulls together many diverse rields in a technology test bed to prove

L t, practicability or large-scale exclmer laser systems. The hardware will all be in

plare by Sep..emoer 1985. Final energy optimization is due LO take place in Lhe autumn cr
1955.
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CENTERED SYMMETRHC OPTICAL TRAIN BETWEEN

INPUT PUPIL AND PREAUPLIFUER

.

Figure 2. Plan view of the Auror% laser my stem layout, a diagnostic station is shown in

DIACF or thr decoder.
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